
1  sheep’s pluck (heart, liver, lungs, 
kidney fat), roughly chopped

1  beef bung cap (or sheep stomach), 
pre-soaked to remove salt

4 large onions, roughly chopped
1 kg steel cut oats

8 tbsp. ground allspice
4 tbsp. dried thyme
8 tbsp. black pepper
lamb or beef stock  
(as needed) 
salt to taste

1.     in a large pot, render the kidney fat and add both the 
sheep’s pluck and onions. 

2.    add a pinch of salt and cook until organs are cooked 
through (approx. 20 mins).

3.    pass mixture including all juices through a fine meat 
grinder plate. 

4.    return mixture to the pot, adding oats and spices (note: 
mixture should be thick but not dry, add stock as required 
to keep moist). 

5.    cook mixture until the oats are tender. 
6.    season aggressively with black pepper and salt to taste.
7.    while still warm, load the mixture into a sausage stuffer 

and fill the casing. 
8.    Bake for one hour in a moderately heated oven (350˚f) and 

serve with bashed neeps and champit tatties.

METHOD

IngrEDIEnTs

HaggIs

recipe serves 4

suggEsTED paIrIng:  
innis & gunn original

*recipe created by chef john higgins, 
 director of the george brown chef school



4  eggs, hard-Boiled 
2  eggs, beaten
200 g  pork sausage, uncooked 
250 g  haggis
125 ml  all-purpose flour, sifted
250 ml  dried bread crumbs, fine

1.    pre-heat oven to 350˚f and heat oil in deep-fryer to 375˚f.
2.    place eggs into a saucepan and cover with water.
3.     once water has come to a boil, cover the saucepan and 

remove from heat leaving eggs to sit for 10–12 minutes. 
remove from hot water, cool and peel.

4.     mix the haggis and sausage well. flattened into four 
patties, surround each hard-Boiled egg with the mixture. 

5.     very lightly flour the surrounded eggs, coat with beaten 
egg and roll in bread crumbs. coat with beaten egg again 
and roll in bread crumbs to cover evenly. 

6.     deep fry until golden brown and bake in the preheated oven 
for 10 minutes. 

7.     cut in half and serve over a bed of lettuce and garnish 
with sliced tomatoes. 

METHOD

IngrEDIEnTs

suggEsTED paIrIng:  
innis & gunn toasted oak ipa

recipe serves 4

HaggIs scOTcH Eggs
*recipe created by chef john higgins, 

 director of the george brown chef school


